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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. тжтштж

SSSsS'SHs^V5ШШ p^HSSshsMggalEkw Now niuë, t HL ®hur‘h” were the вате time, he would not be sfraid to discuss days must be haunting him. Were the statements ol
T..me,CTO* Feb '5 -At Ihr.« „Vi™* ,w. » пі 1 ^ 'ound ln пЇлгІ î£9 Ча«*'І0п in a proper place, even from that view, the attorney general made in opposition intended to

JL”».ssEfeXiдчТ55*? yS-s sevrassfi.’suæress ssaT.u-a,“‘azsi,№S; T 2t і ^^tiSKtiStoiSrjSS SïsïSeJïeЖг" LorMattoe ca<Zica-°n0rable 0entlemen °f <** | -T® h°ld etrekeof tended to r. fleet upon one government or to com- when the means he employed arefconsidered he mu,t
Legislative Council. policy that will transfer them to the other side of the mend another. The hon. gentleman who had moved be regarded as a great and bold man. Just imagine

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of 'As- Г?5ї?' A,. . , î?m! **“• „alterwards, the the address bad only drawn a comparison between the excuse that the present head of the government
terribly : positions ot trust were in the hands et home appoint- the times of our forefathers and the present, and he cannot carry out hi, promises, because he has in his

It affords me very sincere pleasure to again meet within thntJS,°Z 5?! highest gift in the land Is did not think anything had been said to warrant the government Mr. McLellan, Mr. Turner and others 
you as Lieutenant Governor, and to convene you tor DnrinVtoJ ^ °' tb,efi°Tlnce' construction put upon it by the leader of the opposi- who were not with him in opposition. Isitnotpiti-
the discharge of your important legislative funclions ilmwi m.n New Brunswick has pro- tion. In reference to the claim regarding the fisheries, ful to hear a leader say he has not influence enoughThe interest which ordinarily attaches to the1 as^ Som^ofM^r Uw J,® “af ÎSJT* P,r°oUd' he was ready now, or would be at any time, to explain to have his policy carried out? Why then does he
Bembling cf the legislature will, on the present oc- thefnîemïïiîvHÎ 8 ^У,1Ь®Ї gr*‘ï ,bluty hwe tiken the nature of that claim. It was a well founded not get out, or turn the others out of the govern- 
caslon, be much enhanced by recalling the fact that wnn’dmktl»h<M>.lt. м® ,Ь?Г' /om® oI0,Ч ®r*'?*a claim, and should be recognized by the Dominion ment? Last year for the first time in his political 
we are at this moment entering upon the second сеп- юппесїЇ!?ьІГ“ A“ ïî?* în,d tha g°verament. When the leader of the ^position experience be witnessed the spectacle of three mem- 
tury of our provincial legislative history It is wor- ^r'wiimÜihe■S.,nt onei? th? na“® <>I the late Cover- accuses the government of detoy in this matter, ha is berg being removed from the floors of the house to 
thyot recollection that one hundred years ago In th« «roreLvL T j country has produced ministers of also condemning the party be is so anxious to see the upper chamber In the interest of the government. 
January last, the first session otthe first legislature SttonSt Bpeahing ofschoarg he referred back to power in tills country. Mr. Blair had promised that the legislative council
ot New Brunswick was convened. НяпгеГДТї. ,Mr-,Du® against all the etu- Mr. Wetmore—You did not dream of the fishery should be abolished. Now, the last he promiees is to

When my predecessor prorogued you in April last K??ire ,ln connection with the claim until after the supreme court's decision? give the people a chance of making the council electee Dominion was threatened with a serioas insurrec- 25KS from toAtile’ZS£ïïï *°n; ,“r- K^râ".® J1*1 ~П°л occa?ion to dr®*“ Wbere is the saving to the country to come in? '
tion among a portion of its population in the North- Attér asking th^ouiitia^^wîf.t ahlint^n^fntn^?' ,^c,s- We do n.ot reat. otw claim In Moncton in 1881 he (the attorney general) told the
weetem Territories, which unhappily resulted in the Mr Wilson 1 iok?n Jfv flaid h яп nn/îJ^bTa tn thf ^ # J?® ^4 ,gov!rn*T?nt w*? indifferent people if he got power he would effect a great saving
loss of much valuable life and property before it was honorable friend the Діє# the rieht® of tbe Prov,n9e in this matter. We rest in the management of the affairs of the government,
entirely subdued. While sincerely deploring the oc- be still building ‘ hr?dgM* d °“г ^ br°ader grounds. We say that since 1868 Where now7s the promised reduction in the number
casion which called for the employment of teemfii- He suggested that tee onncshL4Sl ■їїь.їїй І?® 8аХегптет Ьаа appropriated the fish- of the executive? Was Mr Blair's declaration ot
tary forces of Canada againtt-a section of our own “ toef/retura^o mw« Kf"„ Brunswick. We say 1881 an hsnest one ? Mr. blalrhad referred to the
people, we have reason to be proud ot the readiness liamentMw ь, d„* g 80 they h»ve been infringing on our election in York as an evidence that the people are
with which our young men from all parts of the Do- îïïïh» ip’ ,ln%^o!d®’ b® 'elt that _we rights. If a man takes a property belonging to satisfied with the way he has carried out his premisesminion responded to*the XTS, ?utare MLhooed hatwte^t HîLZ^ v^^ «other, even though he believ.s he h„.!ig6tto When the influence of the Frederica Ь,И?Г& 
and the steadiness and bravery displayed by them sembled to reraw theНтИІі* ?„іп«л^і‘ 8 .tha‘ he has no right, the sidered, aad when it is remembered that other bridges
in action. r v i t ^ "1ar,ed Party hi entitled to damages. So it is with were buUt here and there in York, that election does

In consequence of the neighboring province of One- ton^that teoririflb^r^S^lh c'aim of our government upon the Bomt ion Gov- not appear such avictory ferthe government But
bee being visited by a severe epidemic of smallpox, increased in numbers Unloving6^Uthe°nrtvl^rm îwifПпті® .^Л17 qaesUon. He felt satisfied if York still forgives Mr. Blair he must not
my government deemed it necessary to take prompt white fee tostitotioSTia^V rT*hï .A J5S8 î,h*‘U‘he Domioion Government be net encouraged consider that York is the whole province
measures against the spread of the disease to this pro- Lgâ of “^ightonti dtiMnihiD RekrHng^ o,. ?y‘he Opp®Eition in thto house to delay the settle- It had been said the old government
vince. Acting in concert with the government of «rond pa^troh hesdd th^t while .11 ment, the daim* of the province wfil berecognizid had neglected provincial rirhts and that the present
Nova Beotia and the State board ofhealth of the insurrection^and гіерІот^їьГгюаІк.^Î claim paid He would not say that it would administration were watchful. He (Adams) thought
State of Maine, medical officers, invested with such itoS^fmtificatKmrf nriLto hel »! be Hd in year or in two, but the government of thir that there was nothing in the fishery claim and the
powers as existing laws permitted, were placed on the call for volunteers waaresoonded tn all° птаг гнГ province had reason to expect proper consideration Dominion government might well say they had pro- 
Quebec boundary to vaccinate passengers anddisln- minion The militia of the Dominion іпТ.опп^мпЛГ (rcm the Federal Government m the matter During tected the rivers which are now Included in the 
feet luggage coming from infected districts to New with the rebellion were ti be admired*Іг?г<и!Зг<отіП îJîhE?,«ÎI^°n c<, the„since 1868 the Dominion claim. If the terms of the union are not just, let us 
Brunswick. These precautionary steps were attended duct while on the march and in camn and^fnn thüiè ЕЕЛЛoritlea. h,vo leased these fisheries and In some make up a ewe and see what can ba done, but he 
with such success that in but few localities in the bravery on lhe battle field One thine th* Іий™ instances the receipts denved therefrom have been thought the time had arrived when the government province did the disease appear, and in none of them towhtth^Dlecf the ПоН^І LlE!, up the charge oftee leader of the Op- should no longer beg. If thealfalreof thlscountry
l am happy to say did It assume very serious proper- Britain-that°our people are able to k^k .taw to.m1 n°BJ,t 0£,lhm l,he F°^e™ment violated its pledgee, were honestly and prudently conducted, we ought ti
tiens. The experience acquired in being called upon selves He deal/ at lenvth with thl” H°?" BI*lr,B*ld,lt WM the old, old story over be able to get along without begging. Savings might
tens suddenly to cope with a grave peril to the pub- і,2л in reference to He Wj>ul<1 ?et w^arî ‘j16 hou8e 1а *0ІП* over ^effeetei ЬУ do™ the number ot the
Be health,has suggested to my government the neces- the measure to be submrZf«mncЧ?! Я11 th® Fround agtin. He had answered this charge executive, reducing the staff ot the departmental 
Slty of revising the laws relating to that subject, and rabl™ 'hStith wrold torf2n ettaMn eh.»£ the ЬоиаЄ'/?е “d ag^ It wm not officers and, if necessary, reducing the allowance of
a comprehensWe measure has been prepared and will Dealing vtite the paragraph in refermcJto th!Tîw 6Ьі* * vacancy had occurred ia York county, members of the house or lessening the number of
be submitted to you, placing these Uwsupon a more actor of the сгор^МІ Wi sm ^kTEf 1 ,der of »? °PP°eîlon had aelec'ed a csndid.te members. The government boasted about economy,
efficient basis A statement ot the expenses in sap- апм of agricoltore and Ю mn In opposition to toe government. It was gen- They built a toboggan bridge in his county which
pressing the disease where It ac ually broke out and in Ito ieTrence to this Ztl»r И« ™,и іЙ f acknowledged that no better man could be cost 122,000, three thousand of that amount being 
in preventing its spread over the province will be laid have seen something moredîflnitotoucÂ!?,Ше. гЯЧка °f his party than the one selected, allowed the contractors for consenting to abandon 
before you and I shall ask you to make provision for graph but had re^L to^lleve î“ ,?dd,io?Jto иУ h« Possessed personal popu- the draw which f.ey had placed up In Wilson’s field,
their payment. were doing th.i?S2? 8J,^œf,nt besides h. had the assistance ol the oratory of The additional expenditure had been assented to by

I am pleased to be able to congratulate you upon play at the colonial and Indian еіЬІЬШог^їт^Г the,J?ldeiu °! cPP°9ldon- The latter re- his gliding friend, the president of the council, and,
the character of the crops generally throughout the creditable one He honed that fiilMnf^m.fi JÎ JEEts R?a?e<l. hla charges all over the country speaking ef the latter, he ventured the opinion that 
province, and the fair measure of prosperity enjoyed besentto the exhibition In reféreèce'toteeteLmrtiî ть*Л tbe^oTemment bad violated their pledges, only one such character was madein a century. He
by those who devote themselves with intelligence and of the land throughout our nrnvim^aEdrt^rErEs1?! ??e ’v?”1,? °A ?h*t election he (Hon. Mr. Biair) condemned the government far establishing the prin- 
industry to agricultural pttrsuits. Should the farm- suicidal anv nolicv not intended Cto^?m4i?S,r1mdmi8 ‘b°u8ht should have satisfied his hon friend far some eiple ef accepting drafts for moneyson account of work 
ers of the province obtain access to the markets of grsmto setidng^ on her імї He time mid he had er peeled to have heard him enter- performed and making the amount payable in the
the neighboring states, as the result of the proposals h«“would?oroveIf ti,^»rJ^nh .Ï! ‘t,” Ih.e with «от. other matter. His honor- future. The attorney general mutt not imagine that
now under consideration by congress in that country, increased accommodation іОмьОГ/.ОпГЛг .Е/ого „ е ,,laJld should deal with other than dead matters, hole the ruler and owner of members of this house, 
we may anticipate, judging from the experience of ri“ce” Be wto^lto to see .he refereOcetotheeeUle" BJ™pathire with the leader of the oppo- and he (Adams) was prepared to give til Information
the past, that such an arrangement will be found ment of t h .i.rjoS.vli™ to tb e.,e' altlon; he had some experience on that side of the in reference to the "Toboggan bridge." and this mat-mututily advantageous to the people of both coun- He touched b/iefl™ôn the etohth^Mrar^Dh^d bat while he e5 mpathlzid with his honorable ter about the peculiar way of accenting draft! He
tries. anokn of tl. iü..!, eighth paragraph and friend, he thought that gentleman as an aspirant for thought the amendment should mtet with the sup-

During the recess very considerable efforts have rtierred to in the п тГотгасгапЬ. Не^ЬеІі^Л"1!!?? Sm l5h!вГвЬ1?,0ІЛ par.^ e?°?id рге8е?‘ «>™в better port of every honest man in the house, whether Con- 
been made to stimulate public interest in the Colo- other paragraphs would^rerommend themselves to bill of fare. Itdid not lieinthemouih of hiehonor- torvathe or Liberal It ww a fact that In the 
niai and Indian Exhibition to be held this year to the ГагтаЬіГсопвМегаІіо^ ti honro able friend to sav that the government had gone back Everett-McLeod election to St. John, both the pro-
London, and I think it will be found that these efforts by hoping^theraeïütoftee tociriîtlnn^f'thnmlS!^ it8 P л^8?8, ТЛе K°Te,f т®пІ we" entirely vincial secretary and the solicitor general used the ln- 
will prove successful to securing a display in the edu- ptifiaSient wotod be the furt^r devtionm?ntPEf cc,™poa®d gentlemen who had worked with hlm- fluence of their offices in favor of McLeod The 
catlonti and agricultural departments commensurate Sources of the pronto» ^ development of the self while he was in opposition. His honorable friend, amount of money being spent on Loch Lomond road,
with the capabilities of the province. So excellent an province. the provincial secretary, the member ot the govern- St. John, in November last showed him the
opportunity of placing the merits of New Brunswick, MR WETMORE 5?т,”ЛЬе? ?nd t]lGmem,b?r,0/lhe government the provincial secretary's popu arity.
as a home for emigrants, before the peeple of the * from Charlotte had not been with him in opposition. I Bon. Mr. McLellan—You would not give me much
mother country may not occur again, and it would be “id he would take the opportunity of sayiog a few 80Ju M bimielf was concerned he hed honestly J money to spend oa the roads.

zinc?::?zt°7*imeTgrmem-grants, and so much in keeping with the resources at “®г8 o ce mo e' and hoped that good nature would dealt Vg.roosly with all publie questions. He had tion when an elected would not vote for McLeol on 
the disposal of the government, should fail through prevail throughout the discussions. He coygratu- “ever said we could abolish the legislative council the letter's merits he was asked to give the vote on 
a want of public spirit or patriotic feeling in our own lated the mover of the address to reply to the sœech h м lntr,oduced ж ЬШ for abolishing McLeilan’s account, Kttchie’d account, Stockton’s ac-
people. I . . .. ,, y 0 tne speecn that oody, but could notgetthi count u’s concur- count or Quinton’s account. In truth It was put to

The appropriation which you so generously made ,rom the throne upon his able address. The latter «once. The next step taken was to get a vote of tee the doubting elector that a vote for McLeod meant a 
last session to provide additional accommodation for bad, indeed, made the most of a verv mea re bill of p?ople on the question,but throegh the action vote at a later date for the provincial government 
the insane of our population, enabled my govern- fare. The country had euitatoed a great loss to the if* moTe 1,80'ailed and the next II politics were to bj run on Dominion party Unes
ment to ob.ato a suitable site and complete the erec- deatha nf n™ Tir v.n --л n„- atep the government was to mike the then all right but as the local government a con-tion of the requisite buildiogs within easy access of deaths ” Hon- Dr- VaU and Hen. Robert Robinson council elective. With a regard to the feeling ot the structed at present he thought the amendment 
the Provincial Institution, and these buildings have *°d before dealing with the speech he felt it right to oI the councu> ц,е bill wss started in that I should be carried.
been in occupation for some weeks past. The prto- refer to tee esteem to which hotn had been held. Йїїїіікл. îh? *^eaau?? У®4 e“l7- И wea now The vote was then taken on the amendment, with
Сіріє of utilizing the labor of the chronic insane h„ _______ __ _ ... , , , neIlL Intended to Introduce that measure to reference to thefoUewingresult:-

.under proper conditions, has been to some extent ?® ^®ined tke government to their congratulations to the council in this body. All the efforts of the gov- Yeas-Wetmore, Adams. McLeod Colter Hark 
4 edj?.°Ï4countr ea: and I am persuaded wUl be si;, ^«ard, and spoke ol the able manner in bave been to tbe direction of doing away Humphrey, Pe.ley, McwSn-^^ d* . *
attended with beneficial reenlts here, beneficial alike w.hl‘b be bad previously performed the duties «itb the legislative council The leader of the op- Absent—Dr. Bl.ck, Morton Hantovton and Dr
to the public and this unfortunate dependent class. 0< lieutenant governor. Reading such papers Position has declared no policy, and has not said I Lewis. ’ anlngton and Dr.
It wtil be satisfactory to you to learn that the work ™ .th* iT?ronto ,Globe‘ . ^ John Globe and r/.l,itl®.’7,lIded?pert '"“‘b® f0™?? oI the present Nays-Hon. Mes-ra. Blair, Gillespie. McLellan. 
hss been brought to its present state of completion Telegraph, he was_ led to believe that the con. try government, and hss not told what his party would Ryan, MitcheU, Ritchie Титег Меевгв. Quinton! 
substantially within toe limits of your grant for the w,’aAma* doge under lory rule and he vu f® л®®®^10^ ^ «dac*jtonti question or the Killaii, Nadeai, Glasier, Bkthéringtom Leb°«c’
purpose. glad to hear from the hon. gentleman moving the PObUc lands He has not said teat he would be in Polmer Wheten Lahtlinii iiî?u

I congratulate you upon the result of the appeal to ?ddrca,.1.n "Р'Уthet mob w.s not the case, and that їаЛ,°5 0/ Putting up the lands on the old system. He tan, EUis, Stoc’kto^, Me Vanui Hibbar/’ WMte" 
tee imperiti privy council upon toe question of the i°de.ed teere were evidences of prosperity on every ?” “°*tojd us what he would do to reference to the Baird, Flewweiltog, BurchlU, PiÎLslev-ffi ^ ’
constitutionality ef the Dominion Liquor License h»n<L He thought it would be a fearful thing fer fgbte o' Uie province on the fisheries question. The | 8 ’ « y
Act; this decision hss affirmed more brosdly than this province if the present local government should loader ot the opposition asks to be sustained on the
the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada has continue to rule the country for tbe next 100 years, ground that he is prepared to run politics on Dominion
done, the legislative jurisdiction of the province on or'or any considerable portion of the time. The “usa- He (Bon. Mr. Blair) was not surprised at this, said he was surprised that the government had not
this subject, and has declared the law to the full government were guilty of insincerity and corrup- ,e. h»d heard whispers and read newspaper articles 
extent contended for by my government since the U0.5- .. of late suggesting such a course for the local opposi-
origin of the controversy. A measure is in course ot Hon. Mr. Ritchie—Worse ! the small-pox perhaps ? "0П- 1,88 °° wonder then that his hon. friend ticularly as they had so much speaking ability on

paration dealing with the subject of the licensing Mr- Wetmoie would sooner be marked by the would not care to embarrass the Dominion govern- their side of the house. The present government 
of the sale of spirituous liquors. small-pox than be disfigured ss the country is by the î™™”*1 on the fisheries question. Who was it that had been given a trial by the oeoole because ofThe attention of the Government of Canada has Pr<*ent local government. He.greed with his hon ?гои«Ь‘ on the local election in 1882, within “mml/s oT/rrn, « ! . v
again been called to the unsettled claims for interest colleag°e in reference to the second paragraph twe daya e' the Dominion contest? Was it I Promiaea of reforms. When strongly taken to task 
due this province upon the principal money ef the While 811 dePloretl tbe loss of life to the rebellion he ?°4 V19 supporters of his hon. friend? He |'or a non-fulfilment of their promisee they had allow-
Eastern Extension claim, but as yet payment has not believed that toe result ef the insurrection would be thought they should be satisfbd with the experi-
been made. My government baa also formulated g°pd- We have gone through the baptism of fire ment they then made in tbe direction of running , н- п=л тП==л . і... • »
against the dominion a claim for tosses occasioned the and^ the country no doubt would feel the ad- jocai and Dominion eiections on the same iinee and . ln re,erenc9 to
province by the continued appropriation, by the Do- vantage o' it. The call to arms had done much to have no desire to have tbe matter repeated. Tbe п Ю g tog to ??ve.?ne on
minion Government, down to a recent date, ot the unlte oar pe0Ple. and he hope! that as good some- leader of the opposition had moved an amendment in ^ i H®, ,M °,pp 86(1 t0 the, 6У8"
fishery rights belonging to New Brunswick in lhe I times comsa out cf evil, the rebellion would have its aupport of which he hid given no proof. It was true „?m , ,,?g crown lands for ten years, and was
non-tld«l waters cf the province. As the propriety of g®°d « well as its bad phase. He old not feel that thM the leader of the opposition had stated that the °РІЯ ?? *°ж^!ЛЇ® °f atumpag®- which was now fixed 
this claim cannot, I think, te questioned; I look for 'P® lhlrd P» «graph called for lengthy remarks at Patronage of the local government had been used = in hit*?im?ll^erB dld n.°v lnt®reat
its early settlement. The papers relating thereto th® prcaent tlme When the matter oY expense to “gainst the Dominion government. Oonsideriag that Й®™?Я‘Тва™ЬІ8 resolution last year on the ground 
will be laid before you. connection with the smallpox cares came before tbe 'be Temple-Qregory contest had been conducted in 'bat teelr counties were not concerned in the lumber

......................... ................. December and January when no work is done on the ^V1'®n He thought that scarcely a 'air way of
roads, his hon friend’s facu tyof vision must have th,® ’l®96'1 n » had been claimed
been very great to have enabled him to see great І?1' . th® lumbermen were satisfied with 
activity on the roads during election. His hon the . ,„yetï «уе'еш. It was not large 
friend was correct to saying that the local government ,°)Rîr?—!l~ ке„МГ Лп,°’?Ра 1 thl', «ufl«red most by
had been formed on a non pa tizan basis. Each mem- A,th® ”°rklcgmeI?' He asked
berrf the government las the right to distribute the н*!АІлЬ® d .atraaa °' 'be northern lumbermen be re- 
patronage in each county as he thinks proper, pro- 1 от ь® ст15?і.аЬ'Р? *®.° '*v Я5
vided, of course, he does it properly. There is no He thought no tax should
nnderstanding that the patronage shall be P®p acet on hemlock logs already cat down. Such 
used for or against ths ІошкіоГ ro“ J“f«lnc»snertloiivithioreit
eminent, we do not hear of any complaint flreS,îP? be thought the government should encour- 
aboutthebon. gentleman from Albert using the pat- fhî ^пР?®ЛЛ01ПЛЛ0 re™ov® these logs. Be believed 
ronage to favor of the Conservatives, neither is there ÎP® І°иЬ?л ЯЬоаі 'be
any complaint of a similar nature from Gloucester. ?®n ye?,r !eaaea' аз he understood they had been ask- 
wbere Mr. Bums is supported by the chief commie- }?nidr»A!'» °tÇBrat0™ f? g.ive ,”hp anch le“?a or ra'?er 
siener to Dominion politics, nor from Charlotte, rep- “quirtog if they would give them up. The question 
resented in the govêmment by the surveyor general SÎ a,Pmp?g®, bad come op at a meeting of the 
The leader of the opposition was born a Torv had Northumberland county council and a resolution was 
been bred a Tory and was prepared to sink the in- A>”thatS8m£>Hh® 8мї™т,Є|Пб to mî?e % 
tercets of the country rather than embirrasB-a Tory м 1 g. c? league, Mr. Burchill, had
Dominion government The argumente of his honor- 'avored the idea of reducing the etumpage and said 
teie friend were like a bubble rod exploded with the tbMr°'BmihbU-Idirt'nnt .^«fât®4" 
slightest breath The preaent local government were if?' /Лп^л «V„ndb А л м і, i
deafieg out even handed jostici and it was imposeible hd understood bis hen. col-
to construct a government differently to the Interest !®?Й1 І6 as necessary to the people of the 
of the country. According to the plan of the leader ?or5 *2Їа1® reduction in the etumpage as it was 
ot the opposition a local government should change, lament 1г®іГГЄлЄГІЄ"°л1 br, d.£e" Th® JS0V'
no matter how good it was. whenever a Do- ernjDent’1,1 °', 'he demands of the north, haveminion government no matter how commt it I made CO mention of the matter to the speech, and in 
was c/ushed. His honorable frienTP had °rder ^ th,® ,ввІІ?8,. °t ,h® ho,1M h® wou,d 
given birth to a great many monstrosities, but the move.the following, which the government might 
present scheme would sngguest that he had taken re?t5 “ a want ol ““М"‘И motion if they 
eave of his judgment lor the time being at least. wunea:—
іі1.л«??!іи»?11* Ч,0Л; ,Mr' Blalr asked, h.w does the Resolved, that tee following words be sdded after 

'b«і opposition propose to regulate the dis- the words ‘ h story ’’ at the end ot the first paragraph 
ім/пЛ пЛиНЧи11^® î H® (te® attorney general) of the address: “But we beg to inform your honor 
™£,riPKrt.ln Ч®,.8? Joh° election, and he had no that the policy of yonr honor’s advisers go vernie g 

membera o' the government our crown lands and the regulaliots to connection 
hMatpa'ooo^®- His honorable rriend therewi.h has been detrimental to lhe best interests 
?“Htidl®d'? ™^® » ose while on the other of the lumber trade of this province."
band it-had been shown that the government en- __ , . . „ „ ,deavored to treat both political parties is members of lhil ms aeconded ЬУ Mr. Perley.
of t he соипЬгу1У, ,nd lha'the> aujoyed the confidence | ho* mk. blair

lands at til, having parted with them to private indi • 
"duals. Although the tax there is light the lumber 
trade le depreeeed. He denied that the rate of stump- 
age charged by the government of thie province 
created the present depression. He would be glad if 
a reduction In the etumpage conld be ma^e, but the 
fact was that all the revenue was needed to carry on 
the affairs of the country. If his hon. fiiena is 
eceaking for the opposition he would ask how, if 
they were in power, the) would after reducing the 
stumpago provide for the support of the schools and 
other expenses ? Would they resort to direct taxa
tion and go to every mail’s door for money to carry on 
the school service and to bu'ld bridges ? The house 
is asked to condemn the system of ten years leases, 
mie government feel that the sense of the country is 
with them on that question. The government re
fuse to sell the best lands of the country. Not
only was the house asked to condemn that
в) stem but it was asked to condemn all
the regulations In reference to crown lands.
Tne amendment should not be adopte! 1 he mover 

^ 18 a want Of confidence motion 
Pa7k)ha<! Put ,orward a distinct motion 

and if the opinion of the house was In favor of reduc- 
lDg.r? 8.tumPs8e the government might see what 
could be done in the matter and might act if it could 
do so without affecting its position as a government. 
His colleague the honorable provincial secretary had 
been making a study of this lumber question for 
іюте time past and would no doubt lay the result of 
nie labors before the house at an early dav The 
amendment of his hon. friend. Mr Park, was simply 
a politisail manouvre and was calculated to win the 
support of those reaUy interested in the lumber ques-

rjass^asssss-saайяйаїтгяяема'йЗ MMSBftSsSs
gallon he Investigated. The press and the пєопіа

../■ХеГоо^

egainst the goverament on the etumpage a aestinï 
and he was glvi to say the requlsitim wД l5?o?m, 
merously signed all over Northumberland The 
gov®'°™iu”' h“d carried on the services of the

ГЬіТо,. 4®, affa‘ra. lh® provtoto pBLd
Th» fact that operators had accepted the 10 veara 
teases wm no argument in favor of the вх я'em 
They would have been obliged to have accepted even 
20 years leases had such been forced upon them, hi,, 
to g their means invested in the lnmbering business 

Mr. Adams had tbe floor at six o’clock 
Farther consideration of the address in reply to the 

Гг “Г ,a,mad® "їв order of thedsy 

House adjourned till 10 tomorrow.
Fbedbkictoh, Feb. 27 -The fofiowing bills were 

read a second time : An act to authorize the city 
council of the city of Portland to limit the vaiuatiej' 
for assessment purposes of certain Unde and premises 
to the said city, and an act respecting “the Univer
sity of Mount Allison College.’’

Mr. Stockton introduced a bill entitled

The Speech of His Honor, the Lieuten
ant Governor.

Hon. Mr. Wetmore Moves an Amendment to 
the Address.

F sage ef.the Address in Eeply to the Gov
ernor’s Speech.

MR WETMORE
Bald it wag unfair to charge Mr. Park with want of 
sincerity. It was the custom to briny important mat
ters before the house in this way. What more suit
able time than the present could be had ? The ques
tion had been discussed all over the province уеь the 
government make no mention of the matter in the 
speech from the throne. Was it likely a motion on 
the subject would receive more attention later than 
it will now? If the etumpage duty is too high, why 
not reduce It? If the 10 year licences are obnoxious 
why continue them? The attorney general 
calls for proof in support of the resolution. This is 
not a court of law where people are to be examined 
under oath. He believed that policy would be 
demned when the people got a chance.

Hon. Mr. Blair—You triedit on in York.
Mr. Wetmore—Yes, but it was hard to beat a gov

ernment, one of whose members stood at a polling 
place with a handful of notes.

Hon. Mr. Blair—Who was the member ?
Mr. Wetmore—I understood Mr. McAdam to say

Hon. Mr. Blair—He is not correct.,
Mr Wetmore—Another member of the government 

in that election was charged with personating a voter.
A voice—Who was he?

e aJr* ^e*more—The honorable the surveyor

Hon. Mr Mitchell—I entirely deny it.
Mr. Wetmore—Both honorable gentlemen deny 

the chMgee and I will have to accept their state
ments, bnt it is a well known fact that there are oc
casions when their memories are very frail The 
policy of the government on the lumber question was 
one m favor of the Urge operators and against the 
small operators He would support the amendment, 
believing it to be in the best interest of the country.

MR. BAIRD

said he was a small lumber operator, and noticed by 
the lumber journals that the lumber trade was de
pressed in Great Britain, Nova Beotia, Quebec, and 
other places. Surely, then, we cou d not claim that 
the rate of stum page had caused the depression in 
New Brunswick. The policy of the government on 
the matter of ten yeur leasee was quite wise. It 
helped to foster the lumber interests of the province. 
If the etumpage be reduced, where was the increasing 
expenditure for schools to come from ? and what 
about the amounts for public works ? Why had the 
opposition shown no plan as to how they proposed 
making up the revenue? He was surprised that 
while the lumbermen in the house seemed perfectly 
satisfied with the government policy in this respect, 
some lawyers were not as easily pleased. Another 
thing that seemed curious to him was that in one 
breath the opposition eay the government’s policy 
hurt such men as Mr. Snowball, while in the next 
they declare the same policy is in the interest cf 
heavy operators and opposed to the interests of the 
smaller operators.

an act to
5SXte,^55L№
taxation "the tiustees ot the Owens Art tLu,™™ 
with petition to favor of the same. The bill 
read a first tide. Wla

Hon. Mr. Mitchell Introduced a bill entitled an ar* 
to amend ch.pter 20 ef coniolid.ted statues, 0fth„ 
board of works. B

Mr-Mtchle gave notice that he would move 
“That rule 70 of this honse be amended by з ritin»
Cot1 йзйгїїьуword -uten'iathesixtb

The speaker vacated the chair until 2 30.
Tne speaker resumed the chair at 2 30 
Mr. Leighton presented the first report of the con

tingent committee.
Answering Mr. McAdam as to why printed j зигааіа 

of proceedings cf house were not in, the hands ot 
members the following day, and why tbe reports ot 
torn^ear 8 °fficial ieP°rter were not yet ready in beok

con-

gen-
HON, MR BLAIR

made explanations to show that it was impossible to 
have the journals printed before the seond day. As 
to the books containing the official repart, he said 
the de ay hid given the goverament considerable 
anxiety. Mr. Lugrin, last year’s official reporter, 
had arranged with tbe Grip publishing comprav to 
mblish the books. He (Ron Mr. Blair) had been 
ed to believe that the books would be ready before 

this session of the house. He read a letter from Mr. 
Lugrin showing that the latter had reason to expect 
the books before Thursday last and expressed the 
latest that they would arrive In a few days at the 

MR ADAMS
resumedthb debate on tbe order of the dsy, the con- 
sidération of the address іл reply ana Mr Parke* 
amendment to the first paragraph thereof He said 
that when the five years licens* system was proposed 
long sg j, It created distrust In the north. The stump- 
age had been increased from 60 to 80 cents. It had 
been stated that it made little d fference in the 
northern portion of the country whether the old gov
ernment were in or out, аз they had Intended doing 
the same aa the present government That was not 
so The old government had considered five, eight 
and ten and three jear leases, but adopted the one 
year system, believing it to be in the beet interest ot 
the country. The old novernment’s policy wae 
against increasing the etumpage. lie had shown, he 
felt, that the people of bis county were particularly 
In teres :ed in this queetiov,, that they wanud it 
settled, lhatlsuch.men as tbe Stewarts, Ritchies and 
Mr. Snowball considered the stnmpate too high The 
county council demand a reduction, as the interest 
of the country could be better serrtd by a reduction, 
and he asked the house to dea fivoraoly and honestly 
by the lumbermea of the north, as they pay the 
larger share of the atumpage of the province The 
representatives of the north had shown by their 
speeches that th-y were not In accord with the gov
ernment but some of them, he was sorry to believe, 
ra.her than embarras the government were going to 
vote against their honest convictions.

ofreason

mel m'adam

said he would support the amendment. He was 
opposed to ten year leases because they locked up the 
country. He was opposed to $1.26 etumpage. but 
would favor making the etumpage $1. be would like 
to know why the cost of collecting etumpage in the 
past had been so high.

bon. Mr. Blair—Ask the ex-eurvej or general.
MR. BURCHILL

Bald he had not expected to have occasion to speak 
on this question just now. He would not do so, 
only be nelleved that the course of two of bis eo - 
leagues on the other side of the house w.s with the 
view of Injuring himself He believed that they 
wanted to put himself and a few other members 
from the noxthem conntles iu a false position on 
this question. As his honorable friend had stated, at 
the Northumberland county council meeting he had 
hoped this matter would have been discussed In a 
non-partisan manner. It would seem that certain 
Mlramlohl lawyers had formed themselves Into a 
kind of Salvation Army on this question. They had 
misrepresented the action of the c maty council of 
Northumberland. [With the pe.mlislen of the 
house, he read the resolutions adopted by that body, 
which he claimed aaked the government to take into 
consideration the question ol reducing the stump- 
age.] He (Mr Burehili) had promised to do all in 
his power to have the stampage reduced, snd wou'd 
carry out bis promise at the proper time and in the 
proper maoner. One reason why less lumber was 
being shipped from New Brunswick than formerly 
was that Nora Scotia, which formeriy shipped little, 
was now a heavy exporter. He hoped and believed 
that the government would be able to see Its way 
clear to reduce the etumpage, but would oppose the 
Amendment, believing mat It sought rather to em
barrass the government ttian to aid them in making 
the reduction. He heartily approved of the ten 
years leases.

MR FLEWILLWQ
spoke of the importance of the subject, and said that 
in view of the remarks of practical lumbermen in the 
house he would vote against the amendment. As 
private Individuals collect a etumpage of a dollar and 
a half he thought it net too much for the govern
ment to charge a dol ar and a quarter.

MR. WHITE

traced the history of the lumber question back to 
1868. Tne tax previous to that was $8 per mile The 
government ef lhe day passed regulations fixing a 
etumpage rate, but owing to the opposition of the 
lumbermen did not carry out their xegulations. 
Afterwards a stumpige of 60 cents was fixed and later 
80 cents He did not think tbe pi esent rate of a 
dollar and a quarter too high. If the stumpage were 
reduced a few lumbermen wou'd be benefited. Those 
who prêtent to speak for the lumbermen have no 
interest for the farming class. If the stumpage be 
reduced, will the farmer get more for hie oats or 
pork, or the laborer be paid one dollar more far his 
work ? Decidedly not. The effect would be to in
crease taxation, as the schools, rosde and bridge ser
vices wou d have to be; still provided for. ihegov- 
ernmart shou’d be sustained in the matter, аьd he 
would therefore vote against the amendment. 

£H0N.[MR. MITCHELL
regret'ed that the question came up аз it had. It 
was a matter in which tbe who e province wag 
interested and should be approached In a non-party 
spirit. It had been made a party question by the 
h m. gentleman moving the amendment with the 
h:pe of embarrags'ng the government and well 
might the lumbermen of the rorth cry out, ,aflave us 
from our friends.” The regu atlons do not affect 
Charlotte to any great extent. I< the question was 
dea t witn broadly, If membeis would alt down 
and calmly consider the merits and demerits of the 
regulations, it would be found that the government’s 
policy was In the best interest of the province. It 
had been aesetted that the ten )ears lease system 
was unpopular. The arguments of lumbermen In 
this house disproved such a statement; 99 lOOtbs of 
those who сш lumber In New Brunswick will say 
that this system ti the bestîia their Interest and in 
the interest ef the province. This is not the verdict 
ef the lumber kings, but the declaration of nearly all 
operators, great and small It had been said the 
government wanted to Induce operate! s to abandon 
the ten years leases. That was not so He had 
aaked some operators It they wool4 like to give up 
such leases, Including the hon. gentleman from 
Queens The answer was, ,aNo, we will pay the 
stumpage of a dollar atd a quarter rather than give 
up the ten years leasee ” Tne cry of the opposition 
had been that this government was the friend ot the 
lumber kings and that the smaller eperators had 
been Ignored. This year the opposition were cry lu g 
out for the protection of the “bloated monopolists ” 
It has been claimed that the f mailer operators 
been driven out by the ten years leases. The hon. 
member who sty a that speaks without the book. 
The fact is that the number of large operators is 
about the same, while tbe number of small operators 
has Increased. This government c%nnot legislate 
against hard times, no more than it can keep the 
potato bug away from Rogersville or the fog out of 
the Bay of Funoy. Those who say that because of 
the rate of stumpage Ntw Brunswick cennot compete 
with Quebec and Nova Scotia do not consider that 
tbe lumber of this province, because of its quality, 
commands better prices in Liverpool than the lum
ber of either Quebec or Nova Scotia. The repoits of 
Famworth ana Jardine show a difference of from ten 
Bhilings to eleven shillings and sixpence sterling per 
standard in favor of our lumber over Quebec and 
Nova Scotia dea’s. It has not been claimed that the 
cogt of getting deals from New Brunswick is any 
greater than that of those from either of the other 
provinces’named. Adding the cost of our stumpage 
to the cost of mileage we have a total t*x of $1 30 or 
$L 32 on our lumber. Compare that with the 30 or 
40 cent siumpage in Quebec, and the Nova Scotia 
etumpage cf 60 cents ana there Is still a difference in 
favor of our lumber in the English market of 60 to 60 
cents over Quebec or Nova Scotia. Operators will 
tell you that it is not the government’s rate of etump
age but the general depression that paralyzes the 
lumber inoustry atjxresent. It is the lame in Quecec, 
and it is a well known fact that the cut in Maine is 
not what it was 16 years ago. The local government 
might as well be accused of the depression і a certain 
cotton mills or blamed for the depression which 
almost closed up the Moncton sugar refinery. Old 
Pharoah’s dream, in which he saw seven years of 

«в unoDiv plenty and seven more of famine is fairly
mr. Murray applicable to succeeding ages, lor a review of the

support what he regarded as a commercial history of the world shows that there are 
“cateh-ae-you-catch-can” question. The honorable periodic successions of inflation and depression, 
gentleman who had moved the amendment had Joseph was ndt able to account for the seven years of 
aroused the lumber dogs of the house, who were not plenty and seven more of famine. Neither have such 
to be caught by his resolution. If his hon friend had political economists as Smith or Mills, Benthan or 
been honest in Ms efforts on behalf of the lumbermen Batist, Adams or Park, been able to account for 
he would certainly have pursued a different course, these periodic waves that ebb and flow over the com- 
Believing that the resolution was not honestly intend- mercial world. Let us hope that the waves of hard 
ed, he felt called upon to vote against it. times are passing over, and that we will soon have

MR ADAMS] good time8 once more. The opposition has not told
.......... * .. J . . _ us how we are going to get a Vevenue when the

said that in justice to his colleague who had moved stumpage is reduced. That is the question they will 
the amendment he felt called upon te say a few words, have to face when they turn this government out. 
Honorable gentlemen opposite admit that the stump- The ex-surveyor general has told the house it was not 
age is too high, they admit that the regulations are necessary for the old government to increase the rate 
not what they should be; yet because ef their love and of stumpage to provide for the services of the coun
loyalty to their party they feel called upon to vote try. The old government one year, not because they 
down the amendment. Their cpuise was a matter he wanted to meet a deficit, of course, not but to test 
could not underetand. The countv council of North- the market value of the crown lands, offered some of 
umberland, made npef Grits and Tories, had passed the best lands for sale. They realized that year frrJk 
a resolution asking the government to change the the sale of such lands, $17,066 i9 They were so Wvl 
timber régulaiioM.Great lumber Interests had de- satisfied with the experiment that thiy “tested toe 
dsr.®d moto nr«ТЬЄУ SUed up" market” again, selling the next year $l9,47u 90 worth
on the goverimient to make a reduction. Have the more of land. The third year the) sold just $13 236 49

zszs&tisisiї?555

MR. PARK

thought it neceS:ary to reply to his colleague, par-

pre

their

ed the statement cf the opposition to go unanswered.

MR LABILLOIS

hoped that the government would Ьз able to see its 
way clear to make a reasonable reduction in the 
stumpage. He would press the claims of his people 
in an honorable way to attsin that end.

MR. M’MANUS
said the people of the north piid the larger portion 
of the stumpage and he would like to see their bur
dens lightened. The great trouble was as to where 
the revenue was then to come from. He supposed 
that there wou'd be a howl a 1 over the country if 
the school grant was reduced. As for himself, he did 
not believe in the country paying so much for the 
higher blanches of education. He was of the opinion 
the ten years’ leasee helped to preserve the forests. 
He thought if possible there should be two systems, 
under one of which the stumpage might be reduced 
and the leases made for one year If eo desired by the 
operator.

In keeping with the policy my goverament haa uni- houee he might have occasion to again speak on the 
lormly declared,a bill to make the legislative council “a"er- , Аб to lhe additional accommodation lor ths 
elective will be again submitted for yonr considéra- |пе“е the questions as to where and why the site 
tion, and there will also again be laid before y eu a was obtaired might be matters for discoselon.
measure dealing with tbe electoral franchise. -r.wi--------- -i-u.i.----------- v - —■ ■ • - -
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of As

sembly: .
I have directed the accounts of the income and ex- I bit he thought it was not The claim was 

penditure for the past year, as well as a statement of and Jnst The government should be taught that 
the receipts and payments ot the current year, up to the Dominion treasury was not a grab-bag into 
the opening of the present session, to be laid before which the local government con’d

ob>ctionPtobthefiheth pa"graph-jle aaid^he had no 
would ask why the government held eot^madf\Їїе 
claim before now. It may be a meritorious claim,

was not fair
patronage shall

. ,, put their hands
_ .. . ... , . whenever they wanted. This goverament had waited
Estimates of the probable income and ei penditure until the supreme court had decided in the 

tor the current year, will also be submitted to you; case of Judge Steadman, Mr. Phtir and others 
11111 'thmk you will find that the estimates of Why did they not proceed earlier? He was open to 
expenditure have been prepared with a due regard conviction to the matter, but at present he thought 
to economy and the requirements of the public ser- the pressing of the claim was suspicious He claimed 
"**• that the government had violated every promise made
Mr. President, and Bonorable Gentlemen of the while to opposition. He would like to know in re- 

Legislative Council : ference to the 9th paragraph, when the goverament
Mr.^ker.and Genaemenof the Bouse of As-

legislative council, and was not their pretended at- 
BUls—To amend the law relating to highways® re- J®mpt make that body elective not oi ly a pretence 

lattog to the public health; to amend the practice but a ?ham ? Tne government had declared that the 
and procedure in the courts of equity; to provide for “undl should not exceed 16, yet in 1886, when there 
the registration of births, deaths and marriages® to I NTere in lhat number, the government tent there 
amend the practice and simplify procedure in con- ”?ree members. Their cry, too, was that vacancies in 
veyancing, and other measures of importance will be :?e ^ncu should be promptly filled up; still we find 
brought before you. tnat the seats vacated by the death of two honorable

I rely with confidence that these and other sub- gentlemen are not yet filled. To use the words of 
jects with which) ou will be called upon te deal, will :he honorable attorney general when in opposition, 
be considered In a spirit of earnest and disinterested 5e w„ dЛ8? Me the government keeping these seats 
devotion to the public welfare. dangling before the eyes of certain members of this

AftoMhe retiuutotheho™, the three new mem.
here were introduced—Mr. Wilson by Hob. Mr. Blair government measure to reduce the number of the 
aid Hon. Mr. Ritchie; Mr. Murray by Hob. Mr. Rvan- г pr,eaen' solicitor general, when in
and Mr. Pngsley by Hon Mr. McLellan and Hon. I now ЬоШ conde‘nned ‘a useless the petition he

Mr. Mitchell. They were sworn in by Chief Justice Hon. Mr. Bitchie—Never.
Allen, and Hon. Mr. Gillespie introduced а ЬШ relat- w i.
tog to the parish court of the parish of Chatham, menUn ^ ^ read the state-
which w«s read a first time. Mr. Wetmore continued, declaring that the govern-

The speaker having read a copy ef His Honor’s ment hvd not redeemed their p'edges for a more eco- 
speeca, J nomical conduct of educational matters, neither had

____ they made an effort to reduce the departmental ex-
I penses, as a look into the crown l.nd office, the pra- 

moved the address in reply, which was seconded by vincial secretaiy’s office, or any of the other offices 
Mr. Murray. Mr. Wilson said he felt satisfied that he wil1 prove- Besidee how had the government carried 
voiced the sentiment of every member of the house êd
when he stated than no man coaid have been selected hesitation in saying that the patronage of the local 
from the ranks of the public of the Dominion who government had been used against the Dominion gov- 
would have been received more cordially by all ^“n^Mr*Maiir—prove??**** УІЄСІІ0П* 
classes and would have brought to the discharge of Mr Wetmore—The bridge across the Kashwaak and 
the duties of the position greater ability, greater con- the wonderful activity r,n the country roads about
stitutionti impartiality, and would have dispensed ?,Pra T®it- Did not Mr Bitir himself ask the
«ь. «T- . A, y aea tlectois of this county in a public speech delivered on
the hospvalities of the position of Lieut. Governor of the 25th of January, 1884 to vote confidence in the 
the province, more graciously than Sir Leonard local goverament by electing a Liberal candidate to 
Tilley. In extending our welcome to Sir Leonard, the Dominion parliament ? He read a report of the 
we cannot forget Laly Tilley, who se ably hon. gentleman’s speech in support ot this. Thegov- 
Ж1® 5" haa'and to til that appertains to his crament are undermining the Liberal Conservatives 
high position, and who by her tact and abUlty, lady- of theprovince. What did they do at the meeting 
like beating and affable m inner, does so much to called to Sunbury to their own interest ? 
make her distinguished entertainments such a sue- Mr. Glasier—They adjourned the meeting
cess. He hoped that Sir Leonard would enjoy his Mr. Wetmore—They turned it into a Liherti meet-rt«V>c‘■c^O'ed to perfect health and live long to be tog. If this be the pJiicy of the local government 
a comfort to hie family. The interest ef the present ’he opposition would be forced to adept the same 
thür®».11.18 eilhinced by the recollection of the fact tactics. He also charged that members eftiie govern^ 
that we are entering upon the second century of our ment and their supporters had used the patronage of 
SSrtïïSM-r xt Iа a Ume wh-n we naturally iheir offices in connection wiih the recent Dominion 
LrovremkhM h« ^he iaet hundred years and note what election in St John In conclusion he moved ss an 
MMrttina^,bmJi H1?®ln °°r .proTlnce ln 1111 lha‘ amendment to the addresi that the following be add- 
appertains to material prosperity and the highest ed to the,first paragraph: 8
?h«®wn„C«v1^lizition, and consider whether or not , “But the action ot your honor’s advisers in allow- 

^ “ndHer..Whl* ”® Uve. whieh have tog the patronage and inflaence of the government to 
5?®° " 'u us by the efforts of New Brunswick be used at tbe la-в elections for the Dominion parlto-
statesmen, have suffered to the hands of these who ment hostile te the Dominion government, docs not 
are now controlling the destinies ot out province, meet with the approval of this house ’’
and contrast tbe petition which we now occupy m
representatives of thepeep.eas compared wl,h that 
which the lepresenUtives ot the first parliament of 
New Brunswick occupied. Then they could 
point to the lowly huts Bcatte ed aloe g the 
banks of the 8t John and Its tributaries 
ss evidence of the settlement of the country We 
now can point to the stately buildings and magnificent 
mansions of our citlts and towns, rife with the hum'

MR. WHBTBN
said that at present he did not feel exiled upon to 
make a lengthy speech. He would, however, have to 
vo:e against the ingeniously worded amendment.

MR. HSIHBRtNOTO*
said he was in favor of ten years’ leases. To make 
leases returnable every year means to encourage the 
destruction і f the forests by persons who cot down 
the best lands. Under the ten years' lease men of 
little means and good credit are encouraged to pre- 
s< rve the forests and hold best parts of forests for a 
better market They are encouraged to make bet
ter camps, better roads; the etreams are better cared 
for and thpre is greater security for the supplies. 
In ten years the trees nearly reproduce themselves. 
He old net think the lumbermen were so badly 
eff as represented. The depression was not nearly so 
great as in 1878 and 1879 when spruce logs could be 
boughtin ht John from (1.50 to $5 60 It was the 
fault of ihe operator himself that he cannot make 
good wages at the present rate of stumpage It would 
be to his own interest as a lumber operator to see the 
stumpage reduced and he might catch a few more 
votes, but the redaction would mean more taxation 
all round. He owned some land which had been 
given to a friend for little or nothing, which paid him 
$3 above the stumpage This land was alongside of 
the local government lands, the stumpage on which 
is only a dollar and a quarter. He was opposed to 
fostering higher edneation at the public expense, and 
would also be pleased II the system of dealing with 
agricultural societies be abolished. He wou d vote 
against the amendment.

said that before remarking to the ihatacter of the 
amendment, he wished to ask the members if the 

who had seconded the amendment, supported it to a hon- gentleman who had moved it was pursuing a 
short speech. j course calculated to promote the object that he pre

tended to te anxious to attain. Baa the amendment 
been moved with the desire to lessen the bardies of 
the lumbermen ? II the bon. gentleman desired to 

hon. MR BLAIR I have the atom,age rtdu ed would he commence
moved that the discussion on the address in reply be di.r„n,tly w,k.h„an attack upon the government? The 
resumed at 12 o’clock tomorrow P У position ot the mover ot the amendment was not so

At six o’clock house adjourned till ten tomorrow. ÎÎÏÏÏ t0 ,deif”g of1the hoU8e 68 ,to em birr as з
Frbdbricton, Feb. 26 —The order of the day, the I rather” “than *“one*"8honestly ’made11” to the 

consideration of the address in reply and the amend- interest ol the lumbermen. Had the honor- 
ment to the first paragraph thereof, having been аЬ1Л g6?'1®™8” been honest, would he 
taken nn 8 I no' Bave chosen a different opportunity than the

y’ 'present? Would he not have put it on the table In
no way connected with the budget or the address? 

said he was opposed to the government’s way of run- The preposition now made was a formidable one, en- 
nmg the ship It was certainly time for the house to 1ІГЄІу Чп?ирІї°Г.'еа b7,pr®®'- Tho only evidence put 
interfere when a member of the goverament had '?rwar|i py bis hon. friend was that contained in a
been seen at a polling booth spending money to favor =lrcular issued by Mr. Snowball in reference to the
of a man opposed to the Dominion goverament He d®pr®ssion of the lumber trade. On that evidence 
claimed that the policy of the government was a rain- Î?® genera| Policy of the government In reference to 
eus one and that they did not enjoy the confidence of tbe crown !ands of the province is attacked, and yet 
the country. I we were told that our policy was calculated te benefit

such large operators as Mr. Snowball to the detri
ment of the smaller operators Would the oppo-

be C0Tat“,T ИГ- WUSOn °” the goto—”'hP:d1UnoPerbthe^dLn4h«mrat
ability he had shown, he was honest [enough to say I their friends were given large tracts of valuable lands 
that he was sorry that Mr. Wilson instead of Mr I !or u"le or ncthing. Do they blame us now for re-
Hazen had been eected. In electing theforraeUranttonto|n®tLOU.rJ„‘l,bB™.,^nd?,,T1?®ya1?aken?ex- 
he thonght York bad forge tten her interest; st all but broadly attack the
events York did not represent the whole province, tiens the Ьоіие спп1лКппі'Г?т!iUt iw t0 the Ге£и,а- 
and he felt that ln nearly every county there was a Letthenmï»aFthî * «ondemn.'hem as a whole 
feeling against the present goverament How cruel lations and sav which one needed mint r®S?" 
the attorney general had been to stating that the unfortunatel^knew the tombed л H?
county had gained in ability by the election of Mr. not only in New Brunswick ‘ton® Td d pr,ea??d 
Wilson. Was that not a reflection on Mr Thompson, world. It cannot be the rLnUtlnn. sw
who had stood by the attorney general for seven tong effect it to Quebec or to Nova^Scotla ‘в'є
years Mid who bad finally, to use the words cf Gough, had no fault to find with Mr Snowball 
been lassoed from this house to the upper chamber ? desire to have the stumpage reduced. That gentle? 
?*<Ada°“) did . no' approve of the empty compli- man has not looked at it tram a provincial but ancre 
ment to the lieutenant governor, who while m puelic I sonal standpoint. In reference to our їм 
‘“o bad been traduced by the friends of the govern- system he pointed to Quebec where the contracts are 

® Ti® Bteepe,d in corruption. He heard with often madu perpetual. Nova Scotia had been referred considerable satisfaction the reference to the rebel- I te. The government of that province has no crown

MR. m'adam,

MB. WILSON
HON. MR ADAMS

moved the adjournment of the debate.
MR. HIBBARD

largely endorsed the .views of Mr. McManus and said 
he would vote against the amendment

MR. PALMBR
mwe. said it was strange that the opposition did not pre

scribe a remedy tor the alleged stumpage grievance 
It was also st ange to notice the apparent into est of 
the opposition in lumbermen known t» be friendly 
to the government, and mote strange s' ill that the 
friends of tne goverament, who it is claimed are dis
satisfied, should approach the house through the 
opposition. -He would vote agatot the amendment.

MR. m’adam

said he could not

MB. ADAMS

HON. MB. BLAIB
said he believe! the disposition of the members of 
the house had been to treat etch other courteously 
He saw no reaiea why any should act differently this 
session. He felt satisfied that the hones hid been 
pleased with the addi ess in reply to the speech, an
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